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SPRING SUITINGS
rS'M -At the STAR WARDROBE *V*■BR.

Fz with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat

ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
prices to suit everybody.-

,"v|$; GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows.
____v Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

(fW« Give Trading Stamps.

We are now ready 
.V best assortment of

IA
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 

Gentlemen s own material made up.
1

—^ANDfr- Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
.

room l, ore* :

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena wBROCKVILLE—US. J. KEHOE,I
,w,i$£^r„intbVrav,ji55 MoM41Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, "Wednesday, May 31, 1899I- vol: xv. no. 22 i

-OS1T10N OF CANADA. meius or me ivionarse, uunieea ; tn»i one 
Government knew that Mr. Ogilvie had
given it certain exclusive information , it.ll» and America- Amead
regarding unclaimed mineral deposit», _ BArbltratiea Seh
and he put in a letter from Mr. Ogilvie ---------------- ! M _ . ...
in answer to Sir Hibbert’s sixth question. The Hrgue, May 80.—The drafting
“Had the Government any information,’’ Court of Cassation Reporter committee, or sub-oommlttee of the arbl-

"'"H w«”i»lmed that this mede of Ar0ueS for Revision-
answering avoided the necessity of put- -------------- with slight modifications, the flret els

mtaotot ond'tho detatoon thl£hquôa5oîî VERY SEARCHING AN ALA SIS, ddvgation, submitted’a propoel ofjradt-
of order and the Government’s method of ‘ atlon and arbitration, consisting of MS
answering questions became general. I articles, in the form of an

The order paper was run through, and I The Strong Conclusion» Beached end the Russian project.
«Tarai unopposed motions for papers r.relblv Ezpr....d br M. Ballot d. Th” Amerloans at» submitted an

amendment, demanding that In the .rent 
standard I., Wh.ot. B..u,.r. In Con.ldnrln, th. „■ „ dlspato between two nation* eat*

„ ____. .. ____ i Trumped-Up Case Against th« should choose another nation to act to*
Tingt4"f BwmSand the mUlng p“ •* 7;,,,e ;;und-
of wheat at Fort WMiam. Return of ureyfua be confounded with the
fiamnhell had°sDoken P Paris, May 80.—The Court of Cassation permanent arbitration tri

SlrHenrl Joly said he thought the met yesterday to hear tie debates in the the Americans will introduce during the

aaM x. ïte.tan pmpœai .M±r
avRtoni and when it was in committee it were opened at 11 o’clock. Extensive providing that mediation and arbitration 
could he amended so as to make it as precautions were taken to preserve order, shall not stop mobilization or ptspara- 
woJkaMe and^ie” aî Double Thera The court room was filled with Parisian tlons for war. Neither the Amsrfean nor 

difflo“ ‘Xmirnng how -lebrlt,^ ,hn grantor prt of th.h.U IJnUhndm.Bdm.nt hd. « ^ b«- dta-

‘ thendi^nod1 were among those present, and absolute , disarmament committee both met yetoer-
mittee. The matter then dropped. Lnqulllty prevailed. The proceeding. ! day, and exchanged idea, in a desultory

Private Hill». commenced at noon, amidst profound manner. The impression gains ground
After recess these private bills were gllonoe the reports Qf the oivU section that the outcome of this committee will

read a third time and passed : I court reading his report on the 1 be practically nil.
Respeoting the James Bay Railway oaao. After recalling the conditions under i Ibe British minister to the Nether- 

Hu^.08* .. ... . . „ . Tlew which the prosecution of Dreyfus was lands, Mr. Henry Howard, gave a grand
Respecting the Niplsslng & James Bay lnatalled ln l8y4> he dealt with the con- j reception last night, at Which all the 

Railway—Mr. Bertram. tradictory evidence of the experts in hand- delegates and the leaders of Dutch society
the Ottawa Electric Kail- wrltlngf aml mentioned the protest of were present,
iloourt. I innocence by Dreyfus to Lieut.-Col.

Henry.

PROOBBMUeg AT THB HAOOB.

OUR BOYS’ CLOTHING "BrockviLle’s Biggest Store."
it. «

'
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Corrects Some 

False Reports.Colored Wash Goods*-■ j

Better Than Most Stores Sell.Is NO CONDITIONS WERE IMPOSED.I ,

Large variety of these to select from. t to
The Alaskan Boundary Was the Oeljr 

Question on Which the Jelnt High 

Gemmliaton Disagreed—The Statue 
Is Just as It We» In February 

Lest-Honte Pro-

Ottawa, May 80.—In the House yester
day Sir Wilfrid Laurier again gave a flat 
denial to the statements that have recent
ly appeared In American newspapers and 
been reproduced in the Canadian press, 
alleging that there is a change in the 
position of the Anglo-A merloan commis
sion. Col. Prior called attention to one of 
these items, which alleged that Canada 
had stipulated that whatever might be 
the result of. the arbitration on the Alaska 
boundary, Pyramid Harbor and a port 
on the Lynn Canal should be given to 
Canada.

■

■

Zephyrs, Printed Muslins, Printed Pique and Prints- nr\ fora 
which10c, 12£c, 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c

................... 14c, 15c, up to 40c
..................................20c and 23c

Zephyrs.................

Printed Muslins 
Printed Piques..
Prinis, large variety of fast colors, light and dark. 
Other Prints at............... .....................................

g
■:

And the prices are invariably loW6P. Don t take 
word for it, convince yourself. • When you are in Brockville 
step into our Store and view the best assortment of Boys 
Clothing ever gathered under one roof. You will find an 
extensive variety of the popular patterns, and we positively 
guarantee each and every suit in our Boy s department shall 
be lower in price than goods of similar quality can be bought 
for elsewhere.

our
5c m

7£c, 9c, 10c, and 12£c

Reàdy-to-wear
Ladies’ Blouses, print and muslin, any sizes.............. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

$3.75
The Premier*» Statement.

The Prime Minister, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, replied: “Of course, I have, like 
everybody else, noticed the series of 
articles and correspondence that have 
appeared In the American press. I believe 
t am not saying too much when I state 
that there is an evident attempt on the 
port of somebody to create the impression 
that Canada has taken a very unfair 
position in regard to the settlement of the 
Alaskan boundary. It has been suggested 
in some quarters that the authorities ln 
Washington must in some do* roe be re
sponsible for such a statement appearing 
so frequently, so repeatedly, in the Anior- 

I am quite sure that the

Ladies’ Silk Blouses

way—Mr.
Mr. Carey's bill respeoting the drainage 

over the property of railway companies

*"J?h™nrn,Z roâ Æd tory by Meut. Col. Du Put, <1. Clam. In Mot wïth th. «V6r.lgl.t7 of th» United
2®”«J, WM r06d “ thlrxl I whloh Dreyfus perel.tod ln d.nylng hav- State*
time ana passea. ing had relations with any foreign

Proposed Hallway Commis» on. embassy, and his statement that he had The .Thief Justice Is Cavotano Arrelano.
The adjourned debate on Mr. Ruthor- not gjven any documents to any agent , h h 0«_ht associates The Attorney- 

ford’s resolution for the appointment of relating to the defence of the country. aeneral is Ftorontlo Torres. This ooito- 
a railway commlss on was then resumed, The re,X)rt Mid the first suspicions of with To Aroian Sunnme
and the question discussed at some length oreyfUfJ cmianatod from Col. Babrc, who pî?nrt The oath nresorlbed begins* “I by Mr. Bostook; Sir Charles Tupper, I WQ/ HtrucU wlth the similarity of the ^nlJ and^pt ^ su^en^aithor- 
who opposed the appointmeftt of a oom- word “artnlory” in the bordereau, and .. y lte(« states Pof America "
mission, and movrtl the adjournment °f Ln a document Written by Dreyfus The ^ The fUIdIiio members are all nrom- 
the debate ; Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who sug- TOport dealt with Lieut.-Col. Henry's ineni lawyers. Spanish will be the offlolal 
gestotl the withdrawal of the motion, and account of his conversation with DirWus, '' w , . the courts
Messrs. Davln, Blair, Davies, Oliver and wjien the latter was transferred to the “><Thl,^onrresnomlonts of a New York
McCarthy, after which Sir Charlos Tup- cherch0 Midi prison. Dreyfus said: “It ...... hhhuSBSmi been disbarred for fabrl-
per', motion to mllourn tho deboto TO I ,, torrlble. ! m^ured of a frightful Wton,

“‘The House adjourned at 10.80. | thH*nry then „skv,l what he was accused ï^^rëhîn ^ ”™d‘™e
of, and Dreyfus repllotl: “I am accused toe oeneoraD1P- 
of the crime of high treason. ’ ’

“The devil!” answered Henry. “But

Ladies’ Belts ■v •
Philippine Courte Re-Eetabllehed.

Eulogies of Dreyfus. Manila, May 80.—An order has 
issued re-establishing the Philippine 
courts, which have been closed since the 
American occupation. It revives all of

. 15c, 20c, 25c, and up 
. 40c, 45c, 50c, and up

Full Stock of Bicycle Suits on Hand Leather Belts 
Metal Belts..

House Furnishings still booming

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Spanish the Oflelel Language.
................23c square;yard
25c, 30c, 36c, 45c and 50c 
... 10c, 12£c, and 18c yard

Floor Oil Cloth, 1, 1J, 1 J, and 2 yards wide
Tapestry Carpets...........................;................
Cretonnes, fast colors...................................

lean press.
American authorities in Washington are 
free from blame in this matter.

“I am sure they cannot In any way 
have authorized or sanctioned any such 
expression of opinion appearing in the 
press, for the very simple reason that tho 
American authorities know perfectly well 
in what condition tho question stands at 
tho present time. I have only to repeat 
that the position to-day, on May 29, Is 
exactly what it was when the commission 
adjourned in the month of February last. 
There has been no change, and so far as 
this Government is concerned, there will 
be no change.

-• “My hon. friend (Mr. Prior) asks me 
to state what Is the contention maintain
ed by the Government of Canada, or by 
the commissioners of Canada, with regard 
to the Alaskan boundary. I am not in » 
weltion at this moment to give any 
nformatlon on this point. I may say 

that I hope that, perhaps, without mak
ing any promise or even undertaking to 
jg^ipate coming events—I hope that 
perïïaps tho negotiations of tho commis
sion upon this subject may bo laid before 
Parliament during tho present session. 
As I say—I make no promise upon this

MANUFACTURERS

BrockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts.

iAtok for the “Glabe” over the door.
Black Dress Goods

Handsome black figured lustres, 40 inches wide, bright rich black, pretty 
designs, usual price 35c, Special 25c.

Plain black lustres, 43 inches wide, bright silk finish, usual 45c,special 35c 

Bargains in Corsets, summer net, special value 39c and 60c.
These are all fast sellers ; to get the choice of patterns de

mands your eltrly attention.

Where
money-saving is concerned, 
self-interest is doubfy con
cerned,and you can surely 
save

Money
by buying your Children’s 
Shoes and Clothing at

Do»ney's

% PltOFKSSlONAL CARDS. Dandurnnd'i Usury Bill.
Psderewekl Again Married.

New York, May 80.—A Parle despa|oh 
to The World eaye that it is learned on 
unimpeachable authority that Ignace 
Paderewski, the great pianist, 
ly married last December to Mato.
Qorski, the divorced wife ft 
Gorski, a well-knfwu vtolhtito, 
a member of the Lainouiye*
Mine. Gorski, when in ~ 
signed herself “Kllom* 
the register of the Casino there, tune. 
Gorski and Paderewski Mf now living 
quietly 
Pope’s

yesterday afternoon,
Hon. Mr. Dandurand’s bill respecting | on what ground f” 
usury was read a second time and re
ferred to the committee on banking and | “j don't know," said Dreyfus. “I am 
commerce. Tho bill limits the rate of noftrly mad. I would prefer to receive a 
interest which can be recovered on a bullet In tho head. I am not guilty. ~ 
promissory note to 20 per cent. P°r j accusation Is the death of my llfoi" 
annum before judgment, and ten per 
cent, after.

In the Senate

DR. C. M.R. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

“The Dentil of My Life.**

diUKLL TllBKT
PHYSICIAN, 8UKOKON 8C ACCOUCHEUR Ibis

To this Henry said:
“If you are not guilty you must not 

lose your head. An Innocent man Is 
Mr. Blair last night gave notice of a I always strong. Have you a family?" 

resolution confirming tho lease of that I “Yes," replied the prisoner. ‘‘A wife 
portion of tho Grand Trank from Sto. and children. I am well off. and I must 
Rosaire to Montreal for 90 years, from have justice done me. "
March 1, 1898, at a rental of «140,000 a “That does not come within my 
year potence," was Henry’s next remark, “but
* ' justice will certainly be done you. Do

you know what you are accused of?" 
“Yes, I am accused of giving doon- 

Much I monts to a foreign power."
I “What documents?"

si/*. a , , “I don’t know. Du Patydo Clam only
Buffalo, May 80. A severe rain and HpQ^0 Qf 80orot and confidential doeu- 

wlnd storm passed over Buffalo and menta without further explanation I 
vicinity yesterday afternoon, causing llod thttt during my probation at the 
considerable damage to property and „enoraj office many documents
Injury to a numlier of poople. In this ^ through my hands, but that I 
city n 90-foot smokestack nt the works of £mmuntaltod them to nobody.” 
the Buffalo Cast Iron Pipe Companywas A.p.ot.
blown over, and ln fall n g It crushed in I 1 „ .the wall of the foundry building. Andrew Boaupre then reviewed
Ktalle and Valentine Hahn, workmen <*o judicial ‘“‘“touy ol: the case, and said 
ln the foundry, were probably fatally ln- 6 rested with the courttopronoi noe 
jured, and 80 others were slightly hurt, judgment. Ho uphold the statement that 

At Lockport, the grand stand at the U>OT“ was sufficient presumption that 
Lake avenue ball grounds was wrecked, most serious errors and doubts existed, 
Daniel Tootbill, 14 years old, was fatally I and that they justified a revision of the 
injured. Two other boys, named Albert 
Murphy and Sharkey, were painfully
tlwnSÆ ^Tnth I -rt shouid only eonslder a revision of 
damage in tho way of tree* and outhouse» '*■ A revision, he contendod, was lmpera- 
blown down, windows blown in and1 »lvo- 
signs torn
■truck by lightning ln outlying district*.

■ -ar Oreb«fca.DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & Co. L»n»lng h Part of the Grand Trunk.‘'IMSBON DENTiar
ATlit.n.MAIN HTBKKT 

The preservation of the netural tooth and 
dental dleoaooe aff«Ua* the oral rarity o
epecialty. Ua» admiiiietercd for cxtracling.

in Parle together, «waiting the 
po’s dispensation betel* having an 

ecoloslastioal marriage.
In case of an eooleeitotioal marriage 

Gorski will probably give hi» wife away, 
as was done by Huakln to Sir John 
Millais.

Ink
"I hope that before wo separate we 

Hhall bo able to lay before Parliament tho 
exact condition of things, that is to say, 
the statement of the views maintained 
before the commisssion and of tho point 
on which wo disagreed. While I cannot 
say what was the position maintained by 
Canada upon this question, still I may 
say, without rovenlimr any secret, that it 
is well known by everybody who has 
given any attention to tho study of the 
question of the boundary, that tho bound
ary is defined by tho treaty between 
Great Britain and Russia in 1886. 
According to our construction of the 
treaty, according to the construction that 
has been maintained all along, tho 
boundary line should follow the crest of 
the mountains nearest to the ooaat, pass
ing over bays and creeks and inlets, 
which are territorial water*

“The contention maintained by the 
American authorities all along is that the 
boundary line should be placed so as to 
place in American territory the strip of 
territory which is given to Russia by the 
treaty of 1826, beyond and above all head 
water. That was the contention, I may 

which was maintained all along by 
parties, and it may be assn mod, 
ut doing violence to any under- 

sltion

BROCKVILLE.
W. A. LEWIS the Big Olio-price Barg^g j i£j& 

Shoe and Clothing Store.,"/A " 1 • THE STORM STRUCK BUFFALO.

Office in Kincaid Hfov't. AI lien». Number of Person» Hurt and 
Ilamag* to Property Done.wis & PattersonWu are showing 15 palLermMn Print, jj*

SuinT new"colors, new stripe»’new c' 
new braids, new style of cut—up-U>-< 
every particular. Sizes, 81 to 27. I 
mouses from 4l*c to $1.00. and li 
from $1.00 to $1.75.

The Plague la Bgypt.

Cairo, May 80.—The total number of 
plague oases reported at Alexandria is 
eight. Two of those stricken have died 
and two have recovered.

BROWN b FRASER

SSSSÆ
Brockville,

Money to loi

UPtf BROCKVILLE

m/)Lillie Hoys' blue denim Overalls with b 
the the thing for rough wear, price 40c,
little boy's feel should be properly cs___
while young and we can supply you wl 
correct shapes at moderate prices.

in on Real Ketale Hecurlly.
O. K. FRASER BASEBALL. /

I Ï2M. M. BROWN.4.
Record» of the Game» Played ln Varions 

League» on Monday.

Note—The name of the club first given 
indicates where the game was played. 

The Oanadlaa League.

Utile Gents’ Lace Boots in black and tan from 
00c up. Little girl's Lace Bools, sizes, 8 to 
104, from 65c up. /...

FULF0RDC
,

®l22eeye t<>U Loan at loweat rates and on 
•easiest te

Our assortment, this season, of 'Washing Skirts (ready- 
to-wear garments) is right—Linen Crash Skirts, White Pique 
Skirts, Blue Duck Skirts.
Ladies’ Linen Skirt, with two row» of Blue around bottom of skirt, nQ

ouly........ .. ................................................................................................... 11 a
Ladles’ Blue Duck Skirt, three rows of white trimming, a good , r A

width, Special................................... ..................................................................... ..................l.uU
Ladies’ White Pique Skirt, the newest style, flounced, neatly made, . QQ

Ladies’ Linen Crash Skirt, made from shrunk Linen, pleated hack, . r 
lull width................................................................ ..................... .

DOWNEYS Rain stopped all tho gapies in the 
Canadian League yesterday. The record;

m. Lost. P.C. 
ff 2 .818

case. He had examined the different discs 
in which the court oould annul sentence 
without retrial, and in his opinion the

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

Wo
Loudon — 
Hamilton .. 
tit. Thomas
Guelph -----
Chatham .. 
Stratford ..

I 53T. R. BEALE 6

s ”“OLD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

ln stock

.21,»g, the reporter read letters 
Kstorhazy, abusing Francodo Contlnuin 

written by
and the French army, those protluclug a 
deep impression upon tho 1 audience. He 
referred to a letter written by Eflltorhazy 

Cove Rock, Cornwall, May 80.—Fur- I to Baron Rothschilds, dated June 21, 
ther attempts to float the American Line I 1894, to the offoot that if his application 
steamer Paris have been abandoned until I for money was refused ho would have no 

tides. Fresh holes have I resource but to kill bin family and then

Many bouses were The Eastern League.
Montreal 4, Toronto 4. (8 In. Game

called because of train-time agreement to 
quit at 6.40).

Syracuse 10, Rochester 0.
Worcester 9, Providence 7.
Springfield 1, Hartford 6.

The National League. 
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 1.

The Weetern League.
Kansas City 6, Buffalo 6.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 8.
Minneapolis 11, Detroit 4.
Milwaukee 8, Columbus 4.

standing, that this was the 
maintained by tho British comml 
The contentions of both parties wore so 
far apart that It shall not surpr 
one if 1 state that it was difficult, 
to an understanding. Nor shall I surprise 
anyone if I state that 
both sid 
and Car...
settlement by a fair compro 

“After wu had negotiated 
for a long time wo oamo to tho conclu
sion that

J. McALPINE, D.V.
lesl

Will Olv. It Up at Prêtent.A. M. CHASSELS,
phene No. 18. Calln day ur night promptly 
attended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR /

ha* rpceivod his slock of Tweeds. Worsteds. 
Venetians, etc. for Suitings and Pants, and 
has also an extra line line of Vesting material 
all ol which will be made up in the latest 
style at moderate prices.

to comeWhatever Dame Fashion has decreed should be popular that 
you must have, and Linen Skirts and Pique Skirts are in 
good taste this season, AND YOU’D BETTER GET ONE NOW.

Ladies’ Summer Vests, with half aleevea, extra goo.i quality,.FOUR nr
for...........:........................................................................ ...............................................;••• -“d

Ladies’ Summer Vests, with half sleeves, neatly trimmed, all aises, nr 
FOUR for...................... ................................................................................................................

the next spring
boon discovered in her forepart. There is I commit suicide. Such, said the reporter, 
no doubt the Paris is badly strained, was Estorhazy’s language on tho eve of 
Fortunately, the weather continues fine the date when the bordereau was 
and the sea is smooth. | “placed." The inference to bo drawn was

that Kstorhazy sought in treason resources 
There Will Be No Retullatlen. I necessary to carry on a life of dissipation. 

New York, Mny 30,-Tho Journal of At this point, with the evident ap- 
Commerce has the following front Wnsh- P™™1 °f lUtene^ M. B .Ilot de
lngton: ” There will he no action taken Boaupre quoted from M. Mo,-nard « state- 
regarding bonding nr transit privileges I m«nt, as follows, 
between Canada "and tho United States 
with the purpose of retaliation against “Although justice has been rendered 
Canadians for the present prohibition I more or less Impotent with regard to 
upon export of logs." Kstorhazy by the latter’s acquittal of the

charge of being tho author of the bordcr- 
The Dummy Line Sold. I «»u, it i« none tbo less the duty of the

w L mu -U , Supreme Court to restore te liberty an 
Hamilton, May 80. The Purt'h®;flo innocent man unjustly oondemnotl." 

the Hamilton & Duudas Electric Railway rpj10 hearing of tho argument ln the 
by tho Cataract Power Company was Dreyfus case was adjourned without any 
completed yesterday. The price Is private, lnoWent worth noting at li o'clock.

œrÆ ore*1,: i -....... . »... ........
formerly had a controlling interest ln 
the road.

we endeavored on 
les, both American commissioners 
îatllan commissioners, to reach a

on thin basis

MONEY TO LOAN

THtKo BSSStflSitWT .1 low..1. Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Spring 
Overcoats. I’ants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 

these goods and learn the prices.

BUELL. 
Barrister, 

k. Brockville,Ont.

W.8.
even a compromise could not 

be reached upon that question, and, hav
ing reached that conclusion, that it 
not possible by the Commons to effect a 
settlement of this question by giving and 
takin

conclusion that the only thing to be done 
was te have the question referred to arbi
tration.

JSOllcc : - Dunham Bloc Budget From Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 80—W. H. Paulson of 

thejDominlon Immigration Department 
has returned from the south. He says e 
large number of Icelandic families, with 
stock and machinery, are arranging to 
leave Dakota and settle ln Alberta shortly.

Thomas Greenwood has been nominated 
by the Conservatives of North Brandon 
to contest tho local seat.

Pierre Lardon, formerly school teacher 
at Notre Dame de Lourdes, was found 
guilty of indecent assault upon a girl 
about 10 years of age, and sentenced to 
four months' imprisonment, with hard 
labor, and to receive 26 lashes.

Gents’ Furnishings. Ladies' Summer Vests, neatly tiimmeil with ribbons, worth 15c each
at TWO for..............................................................................................!

Ladles’ Summer Vests, long sleeves, good weight for preeeut wear ;

You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum
mer Stock.

.25the gamble house
ATHENS.

Innocent Man Unjustly Condemned.

ull range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of laundried goods. 
Collars, t'utfs. Ties Braces, lianderchiefs, 
flips. Halbriggan Underwear, elc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 

reasonable prices.
The undersigned returns thanks to the gen

eral pubiie for their patronage during the last 
Hi years and will endeavor to *o conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as "The 
Old Reliable Clothing House.

X-iff loth bought at this stor

A f g and by reconciling either party 
* views of the other, wo came to tho.12

want, or itueatB.

rni

proposed, and the statement was 
made when we adjourned, that is to say, 
the British commissioners proposed, that 
the arbitration should lie held on the 
linès of the Venezuela precedent. That 
position was ours, "and it was not souplod 
with any other condition. The only 
proposition which wo made was that thp 
matter should lie referred to arbitration, 
and that the arbitration should proceed 
exactly on all fours with tho lines of tho 

precedent. All statements 
this was coupled with any

“Wo

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

SOCIETIES

Telephone 161rc will be cut free
rÇc.$100,000 New York, May 80.—At their eunvon- 

jamin :
A. M. CHASSELS, tion here yesterday the following 

gram was sent by tho Sons of Don
............« '> tor T-.fr H...r | ^h"So«:th. Sons o,

Havana. May 80. Yesterday .100 pri- I jjeni,imjn jn convention ussembhxl cou
vâtes arrived during the day to apply for .^atiilute you on the near approach of the 
payment. Many who brought arms Were vin(iicutlou of your husband, 
not on tho rolls at all. Muoty-nino rifles -• (Signed) Ferdinand Levy.
fr»1» surrendered, most of the applicants | “Grand Master."

r«ra»’of,lrepayment^o,1.“itll-®rrow^,r?.lt!Mort'

gages purchased^ caW,jEY Atheus.O»t.
Spring ’99 Main Street, Athens. The Black Chapter Convenes.

Toronto, May 80.—The Grand Black 
Chapter of British North America began 
their 25th annual meeting here yester
day. Delegates from all point» of the 
country were present, and the meeting 
was one of the most Important ever held. 
The reports presented by the officer» of 
tho various branches of the order were 
gratifying, and the past year was the 
most successful in the history of the order.

Tho Grand Black Chapter will conclude 
business this morning. In the afternoon 
tho annual convention of the Grand 
IiOdge of British North America will be 
held and to-morrow the election of effloere 
will take place.

A SURE SHOT
Venezuela 
made that
other condition are absolutely erroneous. 
This is the set statement of the 
I have to make nt this moment, and I 
hope I have made it sufficiently clear to 
have it understood by everybody in this 
House."

Sir Charles Tupner thanked the Pre
mier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, for having 
gone as far as he oould properly go under 
the circumstance» in giving a brief ex
planation of the present position of th|$ 
question.

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Cau always be made if rou use a Greener Gun. For years these guns have carried off first 
price inall competitions. When you see the^name N. N. Greedier ou a^gun you can ^feel^ «ure^u
olferingp rices that should Qmake quick bales. Here arc some of them :

Greener'» Dominion Gun, low hammers, pis 
laminated steel barrels, regular $50.00, for.

Greener’» Trap Gun, similar to the Dominion,

case that
were
declining to take any chances in turning 
the weapons over to tho Mayor of Havana. Homecoming of Dreyfus.Loi grip, checkered walnut stock, 

but a littie better made and An

si magnificent shooting gun, finely finished 
gun, very

30.—The correspondent$36 to 
$43 to 
$$8 to

Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested and 
ped by the British Government’s inspector.

The Crvirtltlis Cycle Corporation, Limited
World's Largest Cycle Dealers.

London, May
of The Daily Telegraph at Cayenne, 
tal of French Guiana, telegraphs tho sub- 

London, Ont., May 80.—Fred. Terry, atanoe of an interview he has had with 
17 years old, was hammering a revolver jj l. Mouttot, Governor-General of the 
cartridge Sunday, when |t exploded, the coionyi as to the possibility of the re
bullet entering bis log. Tho ball was I transportation of Dreyfus to France. The 
located by the aid of the X-rays and Governor-General says: The question has 
extracted.. The wound is not serious. | already thoroughly considered. I

The offlolnl return. In th. North Water- I have reoclvod tho minutait Instruction, 
loo bye-election wore glvon on Saturday relating to hi. m.imval frein tho Lie dn 
evening by Returning Officer .1. Me- Saint, which will Ik, poreonnlly .uporln-^ujss.Æf^'.fijSsïr ax anü-fï
mg to;sïrh“L=rn,, “tJtoUtirSajrr Thrr^ br™r„T,™nt ,Uirka-
magnetic rocks, which are said to abound ____ _____ ________
In the locality. taining 26 passengers was run Into ye»-

The French Mlnlstor of tho Colonic, It Never ui.aptiolnt. torday by a Northern PMlfloUraln.klll-
/-I*'» whoara tra„.«w,th»ny1‘”4«i'rU'1 r°a‘‘'“C '

Quint», on th. Gold Coast) has been dlst-a-e uitiat il ul |>|-t moted impure
evacuated owing to the ravages of yellow blood or it low s of the system , te Governor Roosevelt of New York to
fever, and that it will probably cease to mttV take Hu si’s SitrsaiMirilU with prevent another election day on thereeer- 
be the capital of tho French Ivory Coast. fhe utlu()8l w.p!ul.-noe that its faithful | va^n in ‘he future.
» ll,e *i" ’’ Milli0,“ toko ,J.^h^Ztelct''ovorrh.qu^ntlnlng
Îiÿh-SM anm^ïnthoi^ndm Dmîra for it »8 a .prill mo Heine, lx<ca;i.o they ,„R,iy hou», a. a rerall of th. dlsoov-
hdn for TtiOO.OOO famine sufferer. In know by mpe. lim - it i«, ju.t wlnlt ery of 19 oasra of ratallpo* at 1W11 River.
Eastern Russia. He says that £2,000,000 tho system n«eds. „ Mass.
iu u. k.wn the nnonlu alive until „ Thai Ontario Government 1» eendlng to
the 'next harvest. Twenty million are SoocIV, Pill, ..m tlm lioat family corporation, aff,vital byth. newrar.no.

cathartic n .1 liver tonic. vleittio, law a form of declaration to be filled in. 
reliable, auto, i to a‘uol> U» oompany dtouW

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada, 

Made by Canadians 

Think of this when buying.

VISITORS WELCOME. i“,h.ïkfSuKfitEST'"

“ahimimêrlese pattern.an excellent trap or field

Was Fooling With » Cartridge.
Duck (inin,

forC 0. c. F.
du

tY*0^eaMo,,rKh,ie-dîbltSd.nd,p,ô.rat.

lee-
tiueetlen# sad Answer».

Sir Louis Davies said, ln reply to Sir 
Charles Hibbort Tapper, that Capt. Moore 
of the Allan steamer Californian had in
formed him that he attached no value 
whatever to the tidal survey,

In answer to a question put for Mr. 
Quinn, tho Postmaster-General said that 
no mistake bad been made in printing 
the purple two-oent stamp envelopes, and 
that none were recalled from circulation. 
If tho gentleman would make a charge 

any stamps hud been improperly 
nod, the department would make an 
itigation. It was not the intention of

R. H kRBERT F i ELD ‘.Recorder. Dali Committed for Trial.
Brockville, May 30.—William Ball, 

who Is under arrest for abstracting valu
ables from tho mails, appeared before‘the 
magistrate 
committed

Chalnless,

Perfect,
235 and 235} Yonge at., Toronto.* PHOTOSSSis again yesterday, and was 

for trial.
Garden City,

Standard, ARTISTIC FLORAL WORK On# Billed, Fourteea Injured. 
Seattle, May 80.—An electric ear con-the Substance Fade»ecu re the Shadow ere

that a 
obtal 
Invest
the Government to print any more purple 
two-oent envelopes.

Mr. Slfton, ln answer to Sir Charles 
.Hlbbert Tupper, said that eight reports 
had been received from Major Walsh, 
jindtr ordor-in-councll, on the 17th of 
August, 1897. Six of these reports have 
been brought down, and the other twq 
Will be Included in a return which Is 
now being prepared.

In answer to Sir Charles Hibbert 1 up
per, Mr. Slfton said Mr. Ogllvio, com
missioner of the Yukon, had no oonnec- 
tion with th, British Csttsdlan Gold

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Retrictlng Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

11ROCUVIUUE

B. W. FALKNER <>At Short Notice. The tit. Regis Indians have api>oaled
ATHENS

Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers 
in their seasons.

,’^r^r°'i^vPl,â.!ï“o^torw!),rae,r,.e
“tvé,"c!‘r. f,d StoSlon, and the reeol i, uni 
Yormly high grade.

And learn hie Pricw.
Order» for ont door viewing attended to 

Uy' GALLERY:

J. HAY & SONS Florists
starving.Brockville, Ont.
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The Cloth is Better 
The Trimming is Better 
The Tailoring is Better
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